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The English Horse Guards advancing to attack the French Curassiers.

The Prussians Advancing.

Heavy Cannonade.

The French in Full Retreat.
The Rejoicings.

Adagio. Lamentation for the Slain.

Battle of Waterloo — 3.
CHORUS

Bri-tons, strike home, re-venge, re-venge your coun-try's wrongs! Fight,

Bri-tons, strike home, re-venge, re-venge your coun-try's wrongs! Fight,

fight and re-cord, Fight, fight and re-cord your-selves in Dru-id's songs. Fight,

fight and re-cord, Fight, fight and re-cord your-selves in Dru-id's songs. Fight,

fight and re-cord, Fight, fight and re-cord your-selves in Dru-id's song.

fight and re-cord, Fight, fight and re-cord, re-cord your-selves in Dru-id's song.
CONTENTS—Concluded

ITALIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

BOHEMIAN

Nocturne, from "Dounikotsch"

HUNGARIAN

Melodies.

BRITISH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

SPANISH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

PERSIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

AMERICAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

KOREAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

BOHEMIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

BULGARIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

CHINESE

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

JAPANESE

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

SOUTHERN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

PORTUGUESE

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

KOREAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

DUTCH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

RUSSIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

AUSTRIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

ITALIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

GERMAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

FRENCH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

SPANISH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

CZECH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

RUSIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

JAPANESE

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

AMERICAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

KOREAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

DUTCH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

RUSSIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

AUSTRIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

ITALIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

GERMAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

FRENCH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

SPANISH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

CZECH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

RUSIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

JAPANESE

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

AMERICAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

KOREAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

DUTCH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

RUSSIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

AUSTRIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

ITALIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

GERMAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

FRENCH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

SPANISH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

CZECH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

RUSIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

JAPANESE

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

AMERICAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

KOREAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

DUTCH

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

RUSSIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.

AUSTRIAN

Several airs and duets for Vocal Ban.